
COMPTROLLER GENi-RAL or THE UNITED STATES

WASHINQTCN. D.C. *C84

aY a14, 1973

Puturoicls Corporation
1378 Blanse Avenue
Freeport, Rw York 31520

Attentiont Mr. Albert A. lawk
Prasldrnat

Gentleren:t

ranther reference Is made to yur telefax of April 19, 1M97
and rabsequent correupondence, protesting aganst the ward of a
contvact to flaltiplex Cosuudcations, Inc. (ultiplex), under
WP 3FP.B5-D W2O222-9-21"71 lssued by the General Servics Adnbine
titration (osk)# The basis of your protest is that proprietary
intoflation contained in an unsolicited propooal Dan extracted
and used by GSA in itma 0100 and 0200 of the above*referenoed
rn without youw prior consent.

The record shows that on June 23, 1969, Futtronlco submitted
to OSM an unsolicited propooal entitled "Digital Data Ccnaaicae
tione 0ystem (1nDIc)." It wn stated in the propcsal that the
DDAC System woUld reduce "the tr ifc mritchins rocpdremnts of

USA's Advanced TLnoord Bystem,4oacge SWitching Centerp7 Vhich
reocta in a aignitieant reduction in the probability of serice
delays and miorouted mecsacen." The propocal contaLned the
fofloring introductory paracraph:

PROPnIrIAX ThTA

This data shell not be disclosed outside the
Government and shall not be duplicated, used, or
disclosed in uhole or in part tor anyv purpoce other
than to evaluate the proposal provided, that It t
contract in mernrdod to this oftoror an a reault of
or in connection vith the submisnion of this data,
tho Govern'ent ahiU have the right to duplicate,
uno or d&.n.olaoo t-he dtutn to the o:rtent pwovided in
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the contract. this restriction does not lit the
governmnt's right to uie tiformatioa contained in
the data it It i. obtained fro another source with-
out restriction. Th data subject to )his nistric.
tion is oontained in theetshi_.

It apears that on sevnea occasions In 1970 and 171,
repreaentsttves of your fnn discussed the atrits of your proposal
vith Oak. As a reult of those discussions, you state, it an your
belief that GM was gjoing to purchase a DIh £rstea. In partiaum
2r, you allege that on December 23, 1970, 039s Deputy Assistant
Comimaioner for Procitreaent Mfdvisd ma oftlciW of your firm that
a Federal Supply Schedule contract uould be ntotiated with Futurom
nlce on a sole source boats However, GM's position is thats

* * * It appears that the protetor atsintorpret.
the effect of the comrsation. What to reflected
In the protestor's rmnrandn fo the couversation7
Is siq)py that GM would cmance neaot1atious with
the fim, leadigt psibly to the award of a mttl-
ple award Federal Supply Schedule contract. This
could nit properily be construed to be a c'xnit-
smat to mke a contract. Moreaver, ewn it con-e
tract hbud finally been c..rded it would not have
provided wy GSA cdmtmsnt to biv, tMit would
merely have parmitted Federal agacnme to order it
the proteator's products wore needed.

We reoard the administrative position to b' consistenet with your
mrnundwa of the convercttion dated Dex>er'*er 23, W109, and there-
'crc wo are unuble to conclude that the e.naerntton rnpreesented

&Q commitment to purchaoo a DIUNC (rutes t£roz you an et ole source
baain,

On August 13, l1971 GSA tcued the instant nolicitatton for
12 each Toletypewritcr flqpnnt (Item OI(31); ona cach Mianual &itch-
Ing Bntea (Item 0200); and one each Automa#tic Wuitching Lystea
(Its '400). Five proposals were received by the closio. date of
Beptenwor 21, 1971, and technically evaluated. tline. only your ofitr
and that of ltltiploz Inclued Item 0200, the evaluation board reoe
ounded that all other otfrtora be eliminated to precludo obtaining
oaulyent not fully ccwntiblo with Itt 0203. lIfogtiatior.ns were
cloned on March 22, 1972, and on April 5* 1972, award was msde to
Multiplx, r.hose price wi. 64 percent lover than you.mp
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On April 19, 1972, approxdiatoly e1*it months after the
issuance of the TP, you protested to our Office. The thrtu
or your protest, itich is presented quite generally, Is that
aM eftracted proprietary Inoration from Your unsolicitod
proposal and, iithouto your oonsent, used it in the specificso
tions for Items 0100 and 0200 In the instant )l.,

In rIGponDe to your protest, GSA furnished our Office with
reports trz the Ausitant Ocaiaoner for Telecommmications
Operation and from the lvaliation Board of the s&m ofice,
It La stated in the former reports

* * * Our pcifications for subject J were
totally developed from the uae of technical
knowledge of CM staff personnel, ad the use
of pertinent ozgineering data which was exw
tracted from appropriate government publics
tions dating from the 19110's to the present.

In support thereof, the ,.va-uation Board encLsed4 copies of
the publications from which the apSoificationo for the instoat
I'P wore derived. The Evaluation Doord further concluded

(1) Tbe Fituronioc unsolicited proposal does not
set forth any now or sophisticated operational
coumunicationu conceptu or techniques for eleo-
trical tra~iwasionts of record traffic,

(2) The proposal does not outline a system
where Great 4eaiin nnd engineeriuc efforts hav
to be expended tor the system's developents

(3) The syrotem proposed is in the general ule
of options. teletypowriter features which can be
obtained from teletypewriter mnuffacturing
sourocn for uwo in developing a system,

(4) The methods used by Futuronios In their
proposal ore in the general knowl.dge of sytem
coniccationo and the public domain,

Yoa iWere provided a copy of the admiadstrative report, but nde no
renponse thereto.
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mproperly intil after notifttiot of wav4 to antht tmi,
eight months ater the Iwqivav IrnseA In rngart to the '49tu3.
dispte on the question whether yaw proprlwttc data van used
1~operly, It has been our posItion tkAt v* must Lccord & Ago
AMicmtt docom of finality to tdocistoss rade byo the contrccting
qoncies of the Goxn-mnt in sueb matters; and that no sba

stautil basis exdctc for ncoamtio of a claim of izvroper uiao
ot proprctcT data vhonr as heuw, the porty e2Maant apparently
has failed to tAe rensiantbl action to yrsysat or fppreM Ito
wtathorizd use. aeo 46 Cow. Gin. 885, 89 (l967).

Ia view ot the ftngolzg, ywr protest Is dAetied*

81qe*acny youru,

Paul 0. Deabling

For the Ccaptrolcr OGnernl
of the United Otatew




